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and Bolglum pilot of
and holds tho Silver Star, Dis-

tinguished Flying Cross in ad-

dition to the Air Mednl with
11 Oak Leaf clusters. He Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred B.
Castol Br., of Fort Klamath, and
his wife, the former Wanda Al-

bert, duughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Bert Albert of Chiloquln, re-

sumed her position with tho
First National bunk of Klamath
Falls February 1 after a month's
vacation during her husband's
furlough.

Mrs. William Bell and Infant
daughter Cheryl Ann are visit-
ing hero at tho homo of her
mothor-ln-lew- , Mrs. Fred Zum-bru-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kendall
are parents of a son, born Sun-du- y

evening at six o'clock In a
Klamath Fulls hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. lien II, Brlcco
of Williamson- - River called on
friends here Thursday whllo in
Fort Klamath on business.

Archie and
wore caller. i ir,"n fcJMember Audit

Bureau Circulation
Member.

Associated Press on Saturday ,r?ul
Among .hopj, kj

Falls from llio v, ,,1"
noss, Aln X"'Vie Drown .ndV'l
JoeNork.

Mrs. Emll Wan

'Today's Roundup
"

By MALCOLM EPLEY
anothex government agency is planning

NOW survey of the Klamath basin to formu-in- i

nlnns lor use of its water.

Mrs P. C. Wilson linn recov-

ered afior low tluys' illness
with h throut Infection.

Paul and Edward McCulloy,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. John M

Ciillcy, left January 30 for the
service. Edward, unvduato of
tho Mtilln hlKh school 10f"
reported for Induction Into tho

army at Fort Lewis while Paul,
a Junior this year, wont to boat-li- e

for training in tho navy, tn
routo north they visited at Ash-

land with their mandpiironts,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mmipln.

Wesley llumllton was host at
a delightfully planned party on
his 15th birthday anniversary.
January 26, in the bnsemont of
the Mulln Presbyterian church.
Hamilton was recently Riven the
rank of Star Scout in tho Mulln
troop during a court of honor.
His mother, Mrs. Charles Ham-

ilton, wus assisted by Mrs. Les-
ter Schrclnar and Mrs. Frank
Victorlne as

Guests invited to the party
were John Saunders, Robert
Victorlne, Con McAullffe, Nor-
man Rupert, Ronald Hawkins,
Lloyd Fields. Ted DcMerrltt,
Norman HcrrinKshaw, Verlayne
Voscl, Virgil Ratliff, Carl Roj-nu-

Jimmic Irvine,
Rudy Schmidt. Billy Dulton,

Kenny Hershfelt, Gerald Dixon.
Gary Frcltng, Dnrrel Bishop,

ford recently to JadZ11
cratltm. FrlendM
speedy recovery H

9S

ation service, according to a
.letter receivea oy n. u. ?

'
Thomas, Enterprise irrigation
secretary, from Abe Fortas,

t power chief of the interior de- -
j

"lc Uvranch recently

.1 U,e hom;'r i
end family whlSli'fcl
rails on Turjtuy

partment.
Fortas' letter to Thomas,

i" quoted in a news story Satur-day- ,

indicated definitely that
the survey will look toward
hydroelectric development on

S
cowl sag tv ht aiavicc. wc t. m. mo. u. a. pat. Off.'

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Miller of
Bremerton, Wash., visited the
past weekend nt tho Ross McMII-K-

home at Ivory Pine. Mrs.
McMillan Is Miller's daughter.

Word has been received hero
tliut Pvt. Edward Carte, former
Ivory Pine employe, Is now In
Italy. Carte has been ovorseas
two months. His address is Pvt.
Edward Carte, aU4745'IU. Serv-
ice company, 86th Mt. Inf., APO
345, care P, M. New York, N. V.

Mrs, Mclvin Sanders unci In-

fant son Richard Joseph, re-

turned home from the Lukovlew
hospital. Tuesday. January 30.

from LiuiKclln'l
ncsdny. He
to Klamath K.,,h'
wlfcbcofdtriS,

Ulc mwuaMi ' "I'm so m io have them nil home together I don I mind
their loud talk besides, it's only a little argument about

who's winning the wnr!" pickle Dra7.i1.
Mrs. Vaclav Kalinn was hos-

tess Jiinunry 25 to members of
the Eastern Star social club at

. l
Buck nri,....

Dairy which time members made plans
for a public card party to be
held in tho Broadway hall at

his tonsils rcmovwfin
future.

i
"M

Mr. and Mrs. Vic BnJ
turned recently frJmBffi;
where they visited rfltH

Market
Quotations

Malin, Valentine's night, Febru
Erwin Heim, MM 2c, USNR,

writes that he is stationed in
the Marianas group, and that
living in pup tents is all right if
"you don't care what you sny."

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carlson,
who spent the past wcok In Spo-
kane, Wjsh., returned home
Thursday. ,".L Inur. liobcrtson or Lakcvlcw,
was a business visitor here Sat

. ,.u, vaiiey oat,
day were Eddie Rob,,

ary 14, at 8 o clock. Pinochle,
bridge, pitch and checkers will
be in play, the door charge of
90 cents to include refresh-
ments. Proceeds for tho affair
will go Into the Malin park
fund. Present for the mooting
were Mrs. Ted DcMerrltt, Mrs,
Lester Schrclner, Mrs. Byron

.NEW 'YORK. Feb. S IAP Buying
selectivity, centering mainly in stocks
with sood pence prospects, helped to- - urday.
day s mantel Keep ivs uaiancc. air. and Mrs. Ted Bannister.

Clara Pauch and son Teddle. and
Mrs. Joe Nork.

ITrlrllnJloiinn Quotations:
... m'

Ust James Bevel of Paisley, Ore.,
visited t the Hartley home Tues-
day. Bevel remained here to

sary to import additional water from the upper
Klamath basin."

He added that the bureau had been aiding
army engineers in studies of tho proposed di-

version by furnishing data which the reclama-
tion service has on hand.

Before any. water leaves this basin for use
elsewhere for power, irrigation, or what have
you, we want to be sure the Klamath basin
and contiguous areas have made full use of
their water resources in the realization of their
maximum agricultural development.

The War Today
By DeWITT MecKTNZIE

Associated Praia War Analyst.
D.VY S SPECIAL: Despite the desperatenessrof the situation in which the nazi leaders

now find themselves and it represents the
greatest crisis the reich has encountered we
may expect them to give as convincing a dis-

play of national solidarity and military strength
as possible pending the outcome of the confer-
ence of the Big Three.

There are reports that Messrs. Roosevelt,
Churchill and Stalin might make their meeting
the occasion to call on German)' to surrender.
Should that happen and especially if the Big
Three should urge the German people to desert
the nazi leadership it would be the supreme
moment when Hitler would want to present a
strong and determined front.

a a a

Growing Weakness
surprising inability thus far to

JAPAN'S heart of the Philippines archi-
pelago, speaks of her rapidly growing weakness
more loudly than anything which previously
has happened.

The island of Luzon of which the great port
of Manila, with its population of a million, is
the capital is the most important base which
Japan has held, barring only the Japanese main-
land itself. It is so important that its loss means
ultimate loss of the war for the Mikado's forces.

That is true because, as this column has
recorded previously, Luzon commands Japan's
lifeline to her vital East Indian supplies. It's
only 400 miles from the Chinese mainland, and
within bombing distance of Formosa Japan's
"Gibraltar" and of the Mikado's homeland it-

self.
For this reason the American command fully

expected that Manila would be . fiercely con-
tested. To be sure, the invasion of Luzon had
been achieved without encountering much re-
sistance. However, the Japanese have on Luzon
at least 150,000 of their best troops perhaps
more and there was no thought that they
wouldn't fight for every foot of the island
which has one of the best ports, in the Orient.
Even as the American contingents closed in on
Manila, they were looking for trouble which
up to this writing hasn't developed.

a a

Troops Withdrawn
shouldn't make the mistake, of course,WEof thinking that there won't be some

tough fighting on Luzon. There may be a big
battle in Manila, only part of which we occu-
pied in our initial drive. Moreover, General
Yamashita has withdrawn most of his troops
into the hills, and ultimately we probably shall
have to dig them out- of their holes, one at a
time.

However, our complete triumph in Luzon is
assured. And this great island is the open sesame
to all further major operations against the Jap-
anese.

What has happened to the Japanese that they
should be found wanting in Luzon at this vital
hour? There are two answers, and they should
be coupled one is the great generalship of
MacArthur and the other is that the allied
navies control the Pacific. The Japanese fleet
has been so reduced that it is all but helpless
in a situation like that facing it in the Philip-
pines.

, Luzon is, and has been for a considerable
time, virtually cut off from sea communication
with Japan. Yamashita is cooped up on Luzon
with his 150,000 men and such supplies as had
been provided some time ago. With this force,
and with these limited resources, he must de-

fend himself as best be can. He is a capable
soldier, but his capabilities can't save him now.

There's one other significant point which is
graphically presented by Associated Press Cor-

respondent Fred Hampson. He reports that as
our troops entered Manila an aged woman
kissed the hand of a regimental colonel and
cried "God bless you, sir." The colonel turned
to his men and said:

"There is an answer to Japan's dream of
empire! After three years of the Orient for the
orientals, these orientals kiss our hands and say
"God bless the Americans."

Johnson, Mrs. Frank Victorlne,
taka over the Janitor work at
the school.

Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs. P. G.
Wilson, Mrs. A. E. Stract, Mrs.
Charles Hamilton, Mrs. Joe
Halousek, Mrs. Margaret Jacobs,
Mrs. Frank Paygr. Mrs. Robin

Mrs. Hank Splcer is confined

Klamath Falls to seek
attention for pain n u 71

Warren Roberts wu
Sell valley Sunday feJ
called at the home of hb

and uncle, Mr. and Mrtfe
Roberts and llowrle. 1

diet Burton li bulXa

chicken house on the At

dcr place,

to her home with mumps.
Mrs, Lee Staub and son John

Lee of Bend. Ore., and Mrs. Suson and the hostess.
sie Kiihlmnn and daughter ofMrs. Everett Jones, Merrill,

was hostess nt the last meeting
of the Helping Hand society.

K ainath Fa is. v sited their

young llenn is wjin ine sen-bee-

and is the son of Mrs.
Lina Mcim of 5854 S. 6th. His
older brother, Theodore, is n
staff sergeant attached to the
military police In New Cale-
donia where ho has been d

for the past two years.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L.,Horslcy

and granddaughter, Carole Lee,
spent Sunday in Mcdford with
their daughter - in law, Mrs.
Clyde Horslcy and baby daugh-
ter, Chandellc Louise. Part of
the day was also spent with
Mrs, Horslcy's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Luthor Daye.

Raymond Kolb left early
Sunday morning by train for
San Francisco, where he will re-
ceive further treatment on his
arm which was injured in a
sawmill accident two years ago
. . . He underwent a major op-
eration in the bay city in Octo-
ber, which has improved the
use of his hand and arm to a
great extent.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lee of West
Dairy are busy building a new
house.

mother, Mary Cordon on Thurs

American enn
Am Car & dy
Am Tel St Tel
Anaconda
Calif Packinc
Cat Tractor
Commonwealth & Sou

.

General Electric .. .

General Motors
Gt Nor By pfd
Illinois Central
Int Harvester
Kennecott
Lockheed ......
Long-Bel- l

-- A"
Montgomery Ward
Nash-Kl- v

N Y Central
Northern Pacific
Pac Gas & El
Packard Motor
Penna R B

Republic Steel
Richfield Oil
iMfeway Stores ..
Sean Roebuck
Southern Pacific
Standard Brands
Sunshine Mining
Union Oil Calif
Union Pacific
U S Steel
Warner Pictures

Mrs. Mary Forbes was a guest19'
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LONDON, Feb. 5
Chnrnwootl, 80, whoMbko
les of Abraham Lincoln, &

Washington and Thtodortl
VMtl hi... ... 1,1.1.. .J L

and the group will meet Febru-
ary 21 at tho home of Mrs. C.
M. Klrkpatrick. Members an-

swering roll call were Mrs. A.
E. Street, Mrs. Lester Schreiner,
Mrs. Jess Smith. Mrs. John Mc--

day.
Friends of SSgt. Dunne Cas-sld-

have received word from
his mother that ho is a prisoner
of war In Germany. His address
Is S6gt. Dunne A. Cassldy. U. S.
Prisoner of War No. 4416. Stalng
Luft 4, Germany. Sgt. Cassldy
has many friends here, as he
was a former Ivory Pine em-
ploye.

Mi,
...103
,.. 40T.

.... . n ICSQ 0
land, died Ssturdiy. Tbtl

Culley, Mrs. Merle Loosley, Mrs.
nnrry tiunciicy, Mrs. Charles
Hamilton, Mrs. Jack Ratliff,
Mrs. Clarence Hundley. Mrs.

wmi-- was comcrreQ q
passes to his son, Jota
Benson, 44.

If It's a "frozen" irSd!

need, advertise for i ml
In the classified.

John Bailey, Mrs. Terry,

This is most interesting (and SFUtx
slightly confusing) in view of the fact that U. S.

engineers at this time are studying a plan which
will eliminate the Klamath for all time as a

, power stream, by shifting its waters into the
Bacramento watershed.

The Sacramento diversion plan would not

only eliminate future power development on
the Klamath, but would reduce the present
Copco plants on the river to a virtual stand-b- y

' status. But Fortas, on the other hand, reports
! that the government has not abandoned its

rights (for power, presumably) on the Klamath.
' Still another addition to the muddled pic--1

ture is a fairly well authenticated report that
it was the federal power commission which

i really stimulated the U. S. engineers in their
! study of diversion of the Klamath.

a a a

' Our First Interest
HE first interest of the Klamath basin area,T' in the use of the waters of the Klamath,

is for irrigation of our present and potential
agricultural acreage.

Any program that jeopardizes that interest
must be fought with all the weapons we can
use.

That is the principle that must be empha- -

sized to the utmost at the hearing the U. S.
engineers will hold here on February 20.

Klamath basin economy is changing, and
,.there roust be increased reliance upon agricul-
tural development in view of the reduction of
available timber for manufacture. Every in- -

" dividual with a stake in this country must
realize that we should protect our agriculture,
in its present and potential development, with
every ounce of our strength.

The possibilities in agriculture here have
been well demonstrated in the last two dec-
ades. Charlie Henderson's report of yester-
day, showing a total of $24,816,900 in crop and
livestock returns for 1944, indicates what agri-
culture has come to mean to this community.

Incidentally, the irrigable land figure on
which studies are now based as to future needs
for irrigation in this area is approximately
535,000 acres. That more than doubles the
present irrigated acreage and indicates the chal-

lenging prospects for development.
a a

Maximum Development
will be well if we get on with additionalIT

agricultural development as rapidly as pos-

sible, as it is clear there are others who have
their eyes on the water that is necessary to that
development.

In Sacramento the other day, Assistant
Regional Director Calland of the reclamation
bureau told a joint legislative committee that
the bureau has no plan for diversion of Klam-
ath river water "in the near future" to the
Sacramento basin. But his statement did not
eliminate the possibility for all time. He said:

"The immediate problem in the Central val-

ley is the control and beneficial use of the
. water we now have available. This will be our

vital and challenging problem for several years
after the war. When we have controlled our
streams flowing into the Sacramento - San
Joaquin basin, and will have put them to their
maximum beneficial use, then it may be neces

Mrs. Martin Lnvnn Is spend-
ing a few days in Tulelnke,
Calif., with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Duggan.

The Bly school closed Thurs-
day evening and will open Feb

Potatoes
ruary IB, The closure wus caused
by many absences of faculty and
Diinlls with mtimns.

Mrs. tori picvcy haa returned
from Missouri where she was
called several weeks ago by the
Illness of her father.

The ninth grade entertained
Friday evening following the
Army-Mustan- basketball game
for other classes of the high and
junior high school, the faculty
and a few parents. Dancing was
in order and refreshments Were
served.

TAX
ECONOMIES

Are Anlliblt
Through Lit

Iniurtnctl
Ivinnus Miller and Bobble left

last week to work at San Dleco.

CHICAGO. Feb. 5 Pota-
toes: arrivals 81. on track 11W. total u. S.
shipments 799 for Saturday: Sunday S6:
old stock: offerings very licht. demanu
exceeds available track offerings, mar.
ket strong: new stock: supplies very
light, demand good, market firm: Ne-

braska Bliss Triumphs U. S. No. 1. 53.19:
North Dakota Cobblers, commercial,
$2.96: Wisconsin Chippcwas, U. S. No.
1. Florida sacks. Bliss
Triumphs, U. S. No. 1, S2.T2.

Calif. Miller sold hl propertyto Mr. and Mrs, Nixon,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Haven hnve

moved their restaurant from the
YOBATBly hotel to the LeVaney build-

ing and are now onen for busiLIVESTOCK ness In the new location.

Courthouse Records
- -

. Mo.vn.w
l!?.E?.y!'l'I!A,I'r p"a Eherla.

26. USMC. native and resident of Phila.
dclphia, Pennsylvania. Marjorle Leahy,19. sales clerk, native of Montana, rest'dent of Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Edgar Allan Oass,
23, contractor, native of Iowa; resident
of Montezuma, Iowa. Settle Lea

11). native and resident oi Springfield. Missouri.
Lloyd Andrew

Casey. 23. mechanic, native and resident
of Gretna, Louisiana. Eileen Estelle
Buckley. 22. musician, native of Pennsylvanla. resident of Chicago. Illinois.

Herman Michael Wall.
21. U. 5. marine, native of Alabama,
resident of Klamath Falls. Oregon. Bev-
erly Iris Jonas. 1R. student, native of
Oregon, resident oi Klamath Falls, Ore-
gon.

Manuel Portar
Cypert. 20. marine, native of Oregon,resident of ' Long Beaeh. California.
Juanlta Ruby Horton. 21, waitress, native
of Oregon, resident of Klamath Falls,
Oregon.

GEORGE-YOKE- Odls Clayton
George, 26. rancher, native of Oklahoma,
resident of Okemah, Oklahoma. Raman
Irene Ynkem. 22. teacher, native of

folH J. M
til

Farm Loan Groups
Merge Into Agency

ROSEBURG. Feb. S P

Fort Klamath
Recent house guests at the

homo of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Dycho and son Jimmie wore
Mrs. Dyche's brother-in-law- ,
brother and wife, Ray Hordesty,
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Broryles,
respectively, all of Spokane,
Wash.

. Lt. Wesley Sorenson and wife
of Yakima, Wash., visited here
last week at the home-o- his
grand-parents- , Mr. ond Mrs.
Georsc Denton, Lt. Sorenton, U.
S. air corns, is eniovlne a

More than 300 farmers belong

SOUTH SAN rRANCISCO, Teh. 5

Cattle: salable SuO. About
two loads steers offered, balance range
and dairy cows. Generally steady. No
steers weigher. Few loads dairy bred
slaughter cows u light sort
Sio.oo. One load canners 97.00. Odd
medium bulls

Calves: none, nominal. Odd head med-
ium to good heavy calves

Hogs: salable 130. Firm. Few pack-
ages good lb. barrows and gilts

13.73. Odd good cows $13.00.
Sheep: salaole 700. Undertone active

and fully steady. Good to choice lambs
Quoted Medium to good
ewes R W.ft.50.
F. 31.

ing to three national farm loan
groups in this district have
merged Into one agency the
Douglas county association. Secreta-

ry-Treasurer R. L. Stickle
said today.

The organization, with a loan
volume exceeding $1,400,000,
will make ANS service loans
for the Federal Land bank,

EQUITABLE Ufl

I Assurance SoeWf

K. Jib
Jt4

WondcrfuTforS

and Scalp lrrifai

'Invisible'
Relieves Torture-- m

To quickly soothe the ikH

of enema, pierlsils, sVtassW

iitlons due to ejunu! a
1,tI(&mo-sDt- lJJ

by 86 years' suc

heeling. Delng sulnh
can .pplyZamo snr to-- y

relief It won't "",",

month's furlough after havinc
completed 50 combat missions
in tho Itullnn theater of war as
pilot of a Ho will report
rcoruary i at Santa Monica
Calif, for further orders.

California, resident or Porris, California.
Complaints riler

Dorothy I. Hamilton versus Cecil E.
Hamilton. Suit for divorce, charge
cruel and Inhuman treatment. Coupio
mnrrled August 3. 1027 at Rock Island,
Illinois. Plaintiff Asks custody of two
minor children., John B. Eblnger at-

torney for plaintiff.
Norma Josephine Buchanan versus

Harvey Buchanan. Suit for divorce,
charge cruel and Inhuman treatment.
Couple married January 31, 19,2 at
Reno. Nevada. Plaintiff asks restora-
tion of maiden name. Norma Josephine
McMillan. Merryman and Napier at-

torneys for plaintiff.
Lillle M. Chlltwrg versus Harold C.

Chilberg. Suit tor divorce, charge cruel
and inhuman treatment. Couple mar-
ried March 20. 1041 at Klamaih falls.
Oregon. J. C. O'Neill attorney lor
plaintiff.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

Bert Gray has been making
weekly trips to Klamath Falls
for treatment of a soverc kneo
injury received while workingat the state fish hatchery where That Hang Onno nas been employed for a
number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrv Slsemore
SS.Ouo.uoo rucuss sv,.

a i.u All ftrufflterefcOreomuHlon relieves promptly bo.
tUM lt soes rlnllt tn tha seal, nf thi ID o is .

U. S. New at RocVet Game,
Bui Terror Looms for Enemy

trouble To help loosen and expelwere Mcdford business visitors
on Friday, returning here Satur-
day. Whllo in the Rogue River
Valley city, they called on 's

aunt, Mrs. James Pelton,
who is progressing satlsfactor- -

(First of five stories of devel-
opment and use of war rockets.)

germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe ond heal raw, tendor, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell youa bottle of Creomulslon with the

you must like ths way it
quickly allays tha cough or you are
tohava your meney back.

CREOMULSION
ForCougni.ChestColdj. Bronchitis

fYaiv 1 tarn

CHICAGO, Feb. 3 Salable
hogs 6000; total 9000: active, fully steady:
good and choice barrows and gilts ltK
ibi. and over nt $14.75 ceiling: tew lots

ib. llttier choice
sows $14.00; complete clearance.

Salable cattle 19.000: total 13.000; sal-

able calves 600; total 800; general mar-
ket steady; some slowness on strictly
good and choice steers due to eastern
railway embargo but medium grades
active: local small killers active on all
classes; choice mixed yearlings $10.73.
the top: best steers $10.30; oulk fed
steers best heifers $16.50:
cows and bulls very scarce: cutter cows
$8.50 down: weighty sausage bulls In
$13.25; heavy fat bulls to $14.00; vcalers
steady at $13.50 down.

Salable sheep 6000: total 7500; early
sales of slaughter lambs steady but
some bids weak to 25 cents lower; sev-

eral loads Justgood lambs
Including two double Nebraska and one
double Colorados at the latter price:
asking $10.50 and slightly nbovc for
good and choice fed wooled westerns;
odd lots native lambs 916.23 down and
few native ewes S8.no down slaughter
ewes quoted steady but hardly enough
of this class here to make ft mantel.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 5
Salable cattle 1B00. total 2200; calves
salable and total 150; market active,
fully steady; several loads good fed
steers two loads and part
loads good'choire steers M6.30: common-mediu-

several loads good
heifers common-mediu-

grades good beef cows
common-mediu- grades

canncr and cutter shells
down to $5.00; fat dairy type cows

medium-goo- bulls
odd head $12.25; vealers
$15

Hogs salable floo; total 1150; market
active, steady with light lights 25 cents
higher; goodrholc lb. 813.73. the
ceiling: 27S.323 lb. and light light

good sows light
weights $14.25; feeder pigs
$19.25-5-

Sheep salable 500, total 1230; market
active, fully steady; e iruck-In- s

few $15.29; No. 1 pelt
shorn Jambs $14.00; common grades down
to $11.00: medium-goo- ycarlinKs

medium to good ewes

uy alter a recent fall (n which
she sustained a broken lee.

Emory Plaistcd was called to
Ashland Monday night by news
of the death of his brother-in-law- ,

who passed away followingan extended illness. Plaistcd is
employed on the local highway
patrol.

First Lt. Alfred B. Castel Jr.,loft Saturday nltfht bv slnee for

ports that Renator Thomas
chairman of the senate agriculture com-

mittee, had completed drafting a hill
to Increase parity prices for basic crops.

Trade reports said cotton and
S1.83 wheat were among the goals of
the Thomas bill, not yet Introduced In
congress, which would raise farm prices
by advancing the base period for de-

termining parity from the average for
the five years, looa-in- to the average
for the 10 years.

Wheat advanced to new hlghl In near-
ly three weeks and there was no selling
prccMire until the Mav delivery reached
M.fl.T1. One of the features of the lale
trade was buying of both the May and
July contracts by one of the active pro-
fessional operators.

Local professionals also led the lale
buying In iho corn pit and the market
was firm but encountered, profit taking
by commission houses on the upturn.

Mav rye reached $1.1.1. when encount-
ered 'liberal offering". Local buying con-

tinued, however, and the setback was not
severe. Prices at Wlnnlneg were up
sharply to new seasons! highs.

Tho trade In oats was Influenced by
the action of other grains.

At the finish wheat was to .c
higher than Saturday's close. May
M.ril'e-'.'t- . Corn was up 'i to ke, May
ai.12',. OaU were ', to.a,c higher, May

'lyr vq, un '' to ',e. May
SI Is'-',- . Barley was c higher, May
m. 11"..

Fort Lewis, Wash., where he
reported lor ntity this week fol.
lowing a month's furlough from
Belgium, where he exneefji tn

as early as the African invasion
the famed "bazooka," with

which a doughboy can knock
out a tank, and early in Janu-
ary of last year, two Avenger
torpedo bombers attacked a Ger-
man submarine with rocket pro-
jectiles.

But the plane technique was
first used by the Russians as
early as 1941, and the British
furnished the special rocket
landing craft for the Sicilian
landings.

We didn't have our own rock-
et landing craft until the Cape
Gloucester invasion in Decem-
ber, 1943, so, we're comparative
novices. But we're now using
more rockets than any other
combatant.

The navy has the responsibil-
ity of procuring most of the
rockets for all our forces. It
will step up production more
than 300 per cent in the next few
months, By springtime, the
navy will be spending approxi-
mately $100,000,000 a month on
rocket ammunition alone as
much as is now being spent for
all types of naval ammunition.

The army, which produces
some rockets of its own, is
charged with producing the rock-
et propellant charges for all
forces. It will spend S27.000,-00- 0

a month during 1945. The
navy's production in the last
quarter of 1945 will exceed 600
per cent of the production in the
fourth quarter of 1944.

If it's a "frozen" article you
need, advertise for a used one
in the classified.

IA7be returned for further combat

nYOUR
ouiy in the near future. Since

on June 6th, Lt. Castel
completed 65 missions in France

SERVICE
for

MOVING

made the beaches "a dancing
floor of fire."

In the Pacific, rocket-shootin- g

Yankee fliers who call them-
selves "Rockettes" are wham-
ming out destruction. And with
each successive landing on Paci-
fic islands, the hellfire of thou-
sands of rockets shot from many
types of landing craft is erasing
the memory of costly landings
like Tarawa.

It is only within the past year
that we have developed the
means and the know-ho- to
launch a three-ste- rocket attack
for invasion:

1. Rockets shot from g

planes against armored con-
centrations, rail lines, pillboxes
and artillery placements.

2. Rockets shot in great salvos
from landing craft to drive the
enemy from tho beaches.

3. Rockets from the "walking
artillery" one-ma- rocket guns
that enable troops to do the jobof artillery before the big guns
can be brought ashore.

These projectiles
by no means replace naval gun-
fire. They probably never will.
But they do a terrific job be-
tween the time the big naval
Buns stop firing and the time
the men hit the beaches.

This Is the time which Reor
Adm. Daniel E. Barbey calls the
"sweat-inspirin- stomach sink-
ing moment."

Says Capt. G. D. Linkc, chief
of the navy's armor and projec-tile section:

"It is Ht this critical moment
that the rockets do their vital
job. They furnish a deadly um-
brella of fire to protect our men
at the time they are the most
vulnerable to enemy mortars
and machine guns."

We had one-ma- rocket guns

WHEAT REALLY

baus thfy'rt really mtdlcaltd

By FRANK CAREY
Associated Press Science Writer

WASHINGTON. Feb. 5
Every day is the Fourth of July

; on the road to Berlin and Tokyo.
The Yanks and their allies are

.raising hell with rockets the
"Sunday punch" weapon of the
war.

With rockets a lone
can stand up to a mighty' lank. ...

' A fighter plane packs the wal-
lop of a destroyer salvo. . .

Certain landing craft carry po-
tential more than
twice that of a battleship (that is,
in a given period of time these

; landing craft can fire projectiles
.weighing more than twice as
.much as those a battleship can
fire in the same time. The

; length of time they can sustain
, their fire is secret.)
i Both army and navy slrate- -

gists are counting upon them
I for a large part of the knock-- ,
out sock against the nazis and

i the Japs.
Up to now their spectacular

J record has been unfolded only
, in fragments. Pieced togetherwith such new information as
'can be given by Washington
, rocket experts within the limits
, of security, the fragments form a

mosaic of warfare.
! Rocket weapons
i helped tho British outwit the
Luftwaffo during the blitz of

; 1040-41- . It was rocket tiro that
J helped the Russians turn the

...tide at Moscow and Stalingrad,at El Alamein and Kasscrine
pass the whoosh of the rockets

'rose to a mighty symphony of
terror. During the Sicilian and
Normandy landings, rockets

6

CHICAGO, Feb. S ain futures
markets were firm to strong with wheat
and rye leading the upturn and at times
gaining a cent. Offerings were light ex-

cept on the bulges, shorts covered and
commission houses and professional
traders were on the buying side.

The demand was stimulated by re- -
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VMIEIiaO.'
Art You Embarrassed By

HOT FLASHES?
If yott, llko so many women, between
the ages of 38 and 63 suiter from
hot flashes, nervous tension, Irri-
tability, are a bit blue at times atl
due to the functional mldille nie
period peculiar to women try Lvdla,
E. Plnkhnm'a Vegetable C'opipoupd to
relieve such symptoms.

For almost a. century thousands
upon thousands of women rich and
poor alike have reported remark
able benefits. Many wlao women take
Plnkhnm'a Compound rewlarlu to
help build up miite.net uslruit such
annoying distress.

Lydla Plnkb.m's Compoundnature. It also has what Doctors cell
a stomachlo tonio effect. Follow label
directions, World trying!

LYPIA E. PINKHAM'S Rig

S

COUGH LOZENGES
oolhe your lhro.il all the way

down ar below the gargle line.
Each F t V Lozenge gives your
throat a 15 mlnuto noolliing,

liratnirnt. Used by million
fur coughs, throat irritation or
honrncneiw rrsulting from colda or

1F you're suffering such madden-
ing torment, and relief seemsBRONCHIAL IRRITATIONS eM A Impossible, trycomfortinBRcjInol.
Likemtnvothers. you'll nrobahly

oi coma quickly relieved by
Pcnclro Grandma's e emoKing. umy iup unv

be surprised how quickly itsmillion suet idea developed by ins anduuuera actencB into a couaterr ,

irritant, vaDorlslneaalva.Gnlv 1 soothes the angrf. irritated skin.
Reilaol Sotp U idwl for lender skin.O- A..l.l - n.." lt.-uvuuiv auppiy ooo. uet KJCrflff
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